1 November - 31 March

**FORESHORE DOG REGULATIONS**

- **Mentone off leash**
  - CHARMAN RD ➔ PLUMMER RD

- **Mentone Parkdale Mordialloc on/off leash**
  - PLUMMER RD ➔ HIGH ST

- **No dog zone**
  - HIGH ST ➔ MORDI CREEK

- **Aspendale Edithvale Chelsea Bonbeach Carrum on/off leash**
  - MORDI CREEK ➔ MCLEOD RD

Dogs must be on a leash before reaching off-leash areas, and must be under effective control at all times.

- **24hr off leash area**
  - All day off leash area on sand only

- **Restricted off leash area**
  - 7:30pm-10am off leash area on sand only
  - 10am-7:30pm no dogs allowed on sand

- **On / off leash area**
  - sunrise-10am off leash area on sand only
  - 10am-7:30pm no dogs allowed on sand
  - 7:30pm-sunrise on leash area

- **No dog zone**
  - 24hr no dogs on beach, carparks or vegetated areas
  - (dogs permitted on Beach Road shared path)